Hello friend of Youngsters for Christ Team,

With God’s help we shall overcome the coronavirus. It was heartbreaking to so many Kenyans especially from here in Kibera slum to receive the news that corona had entered the country. Kibera slums have a population of over 1.3 million people.

With no good sanitation, clean water, and equipped hospitals this virus if not prevented will kill so many here in Kibera.

As a mission work here in Kibera, Kenya, Youngsters for Christ team for the 2 weeks we have been able to get 12 of these black drums (you will see them in the below attached photos) filling them up with clean water which we have to go far to buy, plus soap for people to wash or clean their hands. And we have positioned this black drums with water in different points in Kibera slum.

We would wish to help our children and families here in Kibera by having more of these - would you pray also if possible consider a donation to help buy more water drums, water and more soap as well as mouth cover protections? We are grateful. For our humble request you can donate below.

DONATION Link:  
www.globalhz.org/yct/donate

Or checks can be made payable to GHI/Youngsters for Christ and mailed to:

GHI/Youngsters for Christ
P.O. Box 64059
Eagan, MN 55164-0059

For more contact us. We hope to hear from you.